
Consistency is a Jewel.
The missisteney of the Gazettes opposition to the pro.

posed supplement to the Sunbury and Egie road, allow-
ing that company to construct the road between Erie and

the Ohio line, is exhibited in a beautiful.' light when one

recollects how much it favored the llustpiehanna and
Erie railroad chatter, which was passed by oar legisla-
fats about a yearago through-the exertion ofiMr. Wait-
er. That was the atplus WIT, eel-circling to the. Gnats,
bf a railroad Olivier. It ',Rids every thin 'het could be
oohed for, and anthems were sung in its praise until our
"assistant cetensprary wits, homrae aa • frozen Wor—-
n's thin`, however, was an abortion, s4l ut died in the
shell fer the want of a hundred dollars to.plV for tile char-
-61. Among its dead provistani. hiweir4, is Gael alluw-
gg it to be *Mewled front Erie to the O tto

the very prevision against which the ail/4 =fts so loudly
niplaituil Hardly a word did it say shout ganges, bit

.imply provided that wbenjorty miles of'the road should
built. the Company should have the privilege of ex-

- nding to the Ohio doe. and thst compinv
\Mover should Rase that privilege! This was all
en according to the Gaze,lid Tao as Ild.prsnaidis
I wrong now, according to thelame veracious •nd eon

ideal authority! Why is this? Simply because that.l
as a bill concocted and passed for the purpose of head.

ag this Franklin Canal .Compan)'s road, wh:le this
Hews the'Snoburyroad to buy out the work ofthe Frank-
lin Canal Company. Here is the place ,where the shoe
inches. The Susquehanna bill was for the benefit oP

'Aker, Kelley ilk Co. That was ell right. Thin
to accomplish the same thing, but to do so it-mw

a...FMLife the Gicetto and its backers' have attempied
o long is vain to ruin. Verily, is nut the Gazette end

r hose who oppose this supplement, very consistent; and
• ew dearly they de love the public!

la We really cannot see whathas got Iwo the ••lee
f the Buffalo Republic. lie has te p.oulvir spite ei Erie,!
DJ assails our quirt inoffensive yak:a cip,n ill coac,!iv

We serious. His favorite epithet is ••Barrough." and
spits it ont not unlike • juvenile feline with a heavy,'

ioot upon the sad ofnsvsivil. As Mr. Yellootosh has
“felins" must hiss beeS ver) mush outraged some-1

RESULT . IN CUPIRYCTICtr.—The recent eledt.iou in
eanecticat hu resulted in the complete-triumph of the

I moersey in t at ancient strong hold of Federalism and
higgery. Seymour,. the Democraiic candidate 'for
outwit, is elected by the people. and a clear beino•
site mahrity iii both branches of the Legislature.— '
he Whig presses are crestfallen at thicuuct:pected re-
olt. ind charge it upon the Mine Lqnor.l.‘w. which
hey declare was madetest question by the Whigs.—,
tut die is not so.. The' lDimocrats. we hate no doubt.:
Amore *en they -gained by that

How it was Dorm.
Our reritesentatives at Ilarrie,burg, and their bleker'ir';

triust.ttave an extraordinary high opiumn of our
it) council; at least we should judge so by thelkeents of
hei last few days. They proles' to think the interest of
riot Is in great danger from the "passage of the supple-
ant to the Sunbury road. But do our representatives
rite to the Council in regard to it? By tic. means. They

Ike another course, and thereby expose thin: ill conceal-
1d contempt for the "park of boys" as they have been
tyles, whomthe people have called IL preside over the
',estates of our city. Instead of v.aating direct to the

I caned, and L.:peeing the danger.thei felLr, they write
o that bankrupt firm, the "Market House junto." and

forthwith one of its 'maitre, is seen racing the streets

after in band. soliciting signeturesroe a special meeting
f the Council. It is obtained,-and the Council meet,I nd then the Maim ripened by the preserfiat,on of ree,o--1
~tions in the /Lareee writing of One of ihr, t• j,nto." tht
member of thd,Council—threateuing rit repeal. the or-

isobscribefig $300,000 to the Suntan) road
Lowi what does -this prqi e. but the business of the-Cit,
ouncil was all cat arid dried long before the 'member. Of
eCotincil therriselvesknew they were to meet. Of course'tar City Fathers had self-lespect enough' to treat the
hole arrangement as it ,deiereed—n ith coatempt.1

litiad Him or Die- I
So said Bottc the inlinortaLßu:.a, when he attempted

!ei spirit tha apple-cart:tot .7 tertoo,' So, 13 supposed
o have said, our amiablo Senator a, hen lie-lprocured the
image of the hill conferring upon the Silmetne Court
ertainpowers to enable them to tie rip the Frniikhn Ca-
•al Company boya law suit. The 111, 1 worthy did'iit re-

• eem his promise. and 'We doubt tsbetlier the lattei•Wili
emorosueceriful, fur we tfutlersi.and a strong , force io

,ow at work upon the Franklin Cord Compam'e road
,etwEep Franklin in'Veuango county, and.Springtield in

his county Now. "personally." es Clay dof 'Pox-
webereCl.loll to a "rile upon a red" from

rie tsii the "Smoky city." ala the 7iiureer, of gfe•ii
en," Frauklin, but we submit :whether it would not

• more conducive t!o the interert of Erie and our State
• eipend this money in building the Snuttury real—-
ise the supplement now before 'tile Legislature" and it
ill be expended• in this way. -

- -

a:r LETTICR FROM LIANIEL mt.—A r•feeler" has
sea threwn out by the great expounder. in the firsin of
letter, which endorses the &limn:oilers. men-urei. "Fo-l.
;lye Slave bill and all " Dnutel desires tb make head-:ay against Fillmore and means mischief. The letter

I addressed to • dosunguisbed politician of the "Old Di-
men." •

ACT At Peers. Illinois, on the 12th nit . Rev. Mr.
iered married Mr. Henry W. Seine to Miss Nlaria El-
olfurd. Tot; bride was but fifteen. This is but fat
!ling the juvenile adjunct. thet.children should be sun

not heiird. -

•

7" Another persiin was killed on the Erie Ro td, on
Erening•of April the 13th. If Mike, Walph'e• rckg-

emun in relation to changing thy mode ofCapital Pun
MOM were Vali adopted by the State, thia ro .d wogld

adia -fair thaace of candcring soma serv,co to the
;•Late. •

QT Gen. Towson, in a note td the editor or the Re-

labl , states that Gen. pcott was not at the battle of Sto-
tiy and therefore did not prevent the late $q 3.litt

latve) from being shot, as related to a late Ilshfex pri-
er 'They had an interview, however. at Fort G urge.
ihelleed to a subsequent intimacy between them. So
at nice little bit of electioneering romance is spoilt.

;One of tr. Pillincre's Political Siva,
Th,if Scott portion:of the whig press—and here et-the

North that eompromises nine-tenth - or tfie sum total—-
charge many sins of ontiseion„-lud more of commission,
open the administration of their ••Silver Gray" Presi•
dent.: They would die perfeCtly oty, tliry would
rejoice at the opportunity, of discard ng film as they'did
John Tyler, for the rake of leavin a clear field to **Was
And feathers," "Military Glory" has again captivated

hearts, and hence it ies that we feud them seizing
-avarfpretext to Enid (malt with the Administration. To
elect and quarrel with its Preifidedts seems to be the fate

the whig party. ' Nothing goes to salt them—every
lthing is at sizes acid sevens. Here is a case in point'
'lced by the New York Tiaras. and bitterly complained

• f by the same worthy paper.
"No little chagrin has been felt by The whips of New.'

ersev, at what. earaJesaly limited. would seem to be L
nein' matter. The appirintitieut of a Cadet from time
tate bad been solicited by several proin:ncot Whigi- for
relicts of like faith; and tt was of course presumed that

. rom theme number the President. would 'finally in ate- the:Weetioa. A soa of Mr Jacob W. Mast. the presentIwhipSenator. Wnas amour the candidatoe Toe prospects
Ithis young gentleman brightening as VIC Wile do w

near. other applications Were wmtlidrawn. ati,: a It a, ,un -

armed that,he wa to be the successful can lima .ir. ro
the amazement of every one. when limo amain/intr.:Lsere enscnced. the ;muse of Bayard appeared in the bet
woad of Miller. The oppointermect. at the request -of

' . • Democratic Senator, k'optain.,l3corkion; had been
alerted upon I son of Samuel J. Bayard. his brother-

-1141111/ and private secretary. Mt Bayard was formerlydiver of this New York Globe,and has essays hoot a bu-
. antes for the Democratic Koss. it a Sits() alleged thatn, boo had lived so short a . time upon, the god of Newrierney as not to La °Dutton mike qualification of a real-ideat." . . -

ETA newspaperpassed through the P., ;land post-affie•
'owls, directed to • Mr. Marmon. ilel>ren.. Me . with

• following batman ammoniac:meat , writtei6upoa the
"Ye liquor in this package." fl

Newsby Telegraph and
O'RIEL4ErS LINE—CI:Bee in Droigin'iitokir.

. Great Conflagration.
DETUIT, April 16.

A fire l+ke out Not night. in the thud story of a build-
in: on Jerereon Avenue. adjoining the Fermiers end
Mecilamme Bank. The lire took la the Coinmercial
Ile leUn piinting offices situated in the third elory. and
'destroyed ihe entire building. it we. occupied by Rowe
& C..iFrait and Oyster dealers. The stock Wes much
damaged hy. water,• F. Feichensieri clothing store. just
.mened, stuck damaged by water. and remove!. A.
Alitti•• Bit Store. Books removed but damaged by wa-
ter. llslet, eof the Wadding was occupts.d by offices.
The printitig office lost everything the fire spread on rap-
idly. 1' :eile was an iiimr.shce on the building 01 $4,100.

Trade slightly better. This California incite to
March :20t1j, will be due at New York about Sunday

New Yank.' April 16.
The: Minim line of Telegr etween !Wei city end

%V- • r r • ',lib--asliington har &chard • innerly Di‘idend of 3 per
cent.

The Meitner Siera Nevada from Aspinwall and Kings-
too. arrived at 6 o'clock this evening with %VI passe•-
gers, and 1430.000 in Gold dent.

The newtsPanaina Railroad is spoken of in If ery high
terms. Fille steamers were et Panama bound for San
Francisco, also, two clipper ships.

There wore but few paseengeas on.the I!sthtn•s, and
rates of pssi•ege were exceedingly low in consequence of
the compettliou.

Fire Winfield Scott made the ...hottest iripifor Now
York to Paeaina on record. hating been bet 6 'day' and
6 hours. .

NEW Tuts. April 15.
Kossuth Is atts)ing at Washington a few -days. It is

stated he &ill spend soma time at Trenton. N. J., and
ttnin go to Roston on an invitation of the begollature.of
M t«sacheeila It is also said that after his ietiarn from
Boston lie will pay a briefvisit to Philadelphia end BAI-
L:Mere.

!fewer.. April IS. 9e A. N.
The Roy el mall steamship ,America arrist4 at her

wharf iii tilt} city, with dates to. the 3d of April. She
brings 38 through passengers and 18 who laud hers.—
T•te Amerila brings the autiounceitlut of the Bultie's
arrival at Lumrpool on tile 29th ult., making the; paaange
from Bostoni days and 9 hours. The Cullum steatn•
er Arctic. frhin Nee York, arrived on the 31st alt.. Lask-

itog the passage in ll days and 6 hours.
Fur several day. preeeeding the sailing of the! Amen.

the Live4nol cotton market evinced extrente dull-
ue.s and ioletivity. Prices, wens irregular , and quota-
tione a abet+ lOwer.

The Coinniercial circulars. however, de net agree
as to the exact extent of the reduction.

M.Ziastsi-Brealstufr. continued depressed, and there
•

was a attightideelsaa aotteed at thp sailing Of the Amen•

Provisions s here. are seam sad prices fire,. ,

1, Ncw ONLYANS. April 13.11.
__

_ _

The ste4er lioited States, has arrived here-with four
days later iurws from California. and tr350.0110 in 'field.
and 150 passengers. I

The rains had ilearl. ceased. The losses by the floods
were issiiimWed at.5500.000. _ •

Ctscrasirt. April 13.
Miss ;Iris gave her last contort last eight. to a fall

house.• She had seeteoded here triumphantly. and the
desire iv gederally expressed to have her Otero' . to give
auother series of eouc.-rts.

PIRMADILLPIIII4. April ,13
John Irwin, a lad 13 tears of age. employed 10 the

Cheniical Viorka near Gray's Ferry, was drawn into thia
machinery tis: his apron catching upon the baud. Both
legs were crtished awfully. He was-taken to the boor-
tal this rein', ug iu a dying condition.

S .

.. a; April II
• A destraclise fire occurred this moruat two o'clock,
by what'll L illare cotton press and slier, with enteral
warehouses nd presses, and from four five thousand1 4
lishis ofrott 4it. were entirelyienneumed. The ships Jnae11atunicom ktot Isabella, which were agr.muct in the
duck, coed! nut be noosed; and the former was nearly
dektroyed. A large quantity of cotton was on board
The whole I se is about $300,090, all which was insured.

..0. ' . , Nr.tv Yons.-April 14.• i
Geom. Ai If imilton. cliarged.riVols defrauding some

'2lO persons nut of mairey fur spurious C.lifornia ticket.,
hissisir itipoilti re inou.ed. The tickets were to entitle the
hulderstig a 1-salmi's the slop Reindeer via Cape Dore.

A lecoinottiye rollsp.ed a fl ue on the 'Erie Railroad.1I ist night e r Chester, instantly killing the fireman, end
finely .caldii; the .Engineers, . The locomotive was one
of the best qe the road.

. '

. Ii Rtersufrn. April 14.
The,Virgir ia whiff/ State Convention met-this P. ilk!,

and procepdeld to organize.
,li tneetioil of the delegegi wu Waal the Capiloflaot

evening, an d were enthuilastically iu favor of Mr. Fill-
more. Thli are determined to support him or any other
caar:oldte 16'40 I* reliable on the Compiontise.

it NEW Yoas, April 13.
The Danikl Webster arrived lent night. hiving left

San Jonn onithe 4.h. She brings dates to the MN, two
daislater. the also Irings 125 passengers and $150.-
00 in gold:1

The Dotabcratic State Convention. altar • disetiidant
session. efek:tod. William H. Richardson and Jose M.
Covorraberai: Delegates to the National Convention.

Advice, fr,mi Sen Diego slats Allot the tomes iodising
were' decidedly hostile and evincaltV diopoarion to roar-
der alAinoicans that fall into Ileir baud.. Several
skirmishes lave occurred. and a vigorous campaign
acamot titemlwoo about to be commenced.

rho 'ship qso. Thelcher. of Boston, wai wracked at
Sandtricti Waldo.

The Ciiirter election at Marysville bad roialted in
favor efithe

What good will it Do? •-

.14.iny are er'zing ear city authorities to Withdraw the
city- subscripiion of t31t0.0..0 to the Sunbury and Erie
road, pruiiiidiag the supplement we published in our last.
becomes a lair -urging as a reason that it et %II be avleMst
extension of Ite road to Cleveland. alike disastrous to our
interests nowias wall ss our fiiture prospects. if ag diet
is alleged by those in favor of this proposiiiou is true is
it is tho desigin'of the Sunbury'road to go to Cleveland,
and Make' that its terusinons instead of Erie, does tiny
one suppose 'or a moment that Buell a movement oh:eur
part will deter the company? Stich an idea laprepostrr-
Dna; nay. more, it simply ridiculous: If the SuulTry .
road will m ke Cleveland its terminoat haVe i no
doubt that ci • will be glad to make tap our $:100.000 fear
times over to the company. Whim good will this bitiy-
sill play .ot,thteatening do then, we should like to kniiw.
Under those Circumstances- the coarse ofour city Con ncil
is plain. It tto wait and see whet the .next month will
bring forth. It will be tints anodes then to move in the
matter. I

' CASP4ITI2.I.—C-Mililelititlll is the' lite of trade!,
burst The prtent rate' whether It will give much glister
the sieainboais remain. to be seen. .Cto Thardajr the

ietween the rival lines was ro strong that
cre freely taken to fletrWt and Cleveland.
t, for 25 and 50 eta.

competition
passengers •w
eahi n pussy"

17•Butter
for a few We

has been as!: ta:outy-fi‘si.cents a *otsitd
ks past iu this city. Ofcoarse tharatiritad
tto the formers not a ht.is ell no ben

&Gen. am Houston reached his home. at
2.51enis.,eu t he h olt good health, and

ur fifteen daffy ha was to rettrrat to Washington.

azr Tiax.i•D or ries Hotione.—Heueris neetti
to the lifeefastribug .When that ceases la 8OW.11(111
be tagd to b4sttet. The New WWI= afitagig.
Wind. the day sneceedieg the departerewf Kossuth
that city. says that the "material aid" received by.
during his sojourn in New Orleans, ivies. very esti
None of the papers mention the lonellst.

ETTns kliavauctos's sang to • crowded
night.

giEl

,n ten

may
A.

from
1110.
ll.

I .

ITESpepaitins of ItaiWeeds, -what is the elect ipitsties
he hirer* the Beene?" As we endirsiasid it. it t. ill;
Alain English, Pent Titania es. /stew leek. Penney'.
vent*, by the supple tient le the Smithery bill allowing
that road to ainotral the limit between Erie ani the Ohie
lice. proposes to seere a controlling iottuence over the
trade and travelog( Ise liVeet. Ought not Erie to five,
this, especially whe

, ao in the soppli meat ar.d othrr
previous laws, her italluterests are amply protected?—

;
We think she oughtlNew York pod her interests Mire.
think Otherwise. They have an interest in dollars ant
cents at st.ike. Their say this is wrong—that Peonsyt
rani& has noright sty take care of her own interest,. V
provide fur her own household; but the vettliet of the
peoi.la :kir think will be with Peastaylvaulit:- .

- - _

WOMAN avc NKwOvarvieto.si-The facetious edit-
or of the Boston ktfpublican is warm in praise Mikis
lady-subscribers. ale bays: "Women are the beefs
sub-crihers in the orld to newspapers, magezinel,
etc. IVe have beet editor now going on for eight
years. and We lintel never lust at single dollars by fet
male subscribers.' IThey seem to make it a p int ui
conscientious dutritopay the preacher and printer-.•
two classes of the Fuutrumaity who suffer noire blbad pay, and 00 rtSy at all, than all the rest put to-
gether. Whenevet we have a woman's name on
our book, we knowl it is just as good for two dollar,.
and a half, as a picityune is for % ginger coke."
. Illotteover, he asslerts that ladies. ..rod the:newt.

i papers to which Miley' ettbscribe, and mini:tholes byi declarlaz that he "lootild rather have a dozen ladies
'tin his books they fine man!"I

01" A mine of tipatatish Whiting has rec oily
been discovered on he fatal of Mr. Williams., in the
south-western part of Alto, Fond du Lie Co.. Wis-
consin, which is said -to embrace-nn area of veer 20
acres-. The whithig is found .within l 8 inches of
the surface, and islcomprised in a layer of from 18incites to 21feet influcktiess. It has been pronoun-
ced by. competent judges to be a superior article.-
- Say* the Green flay -Advocate, its (polity has al-
so been tested by iv uel expeOinein. and probed to
be excellent. IVlifti coinpuurided h ail, it made
a verr6ne quality Sof putty. It has been used byCarpenters to clielkl their liner, and foututl4 answerthis purpose better then chalk, as it is entirely freetrain the flinty lumps so common in chalk; whichsoon destroy s/lint by cutting it in pieces. The
sittimion'of the lan where the rnine was first dis-covered is low and let.

itoori.iisti's tit OMAN ITT/ as.—ThosTeelri.rated hair:. pee
pored byDr.o M. Jae n. liO Arch street. Philadelphia. are
nerforunlig amounting urea throughout the whole country.—

leWe can bear wituessto iteuratn.e powers in the ease of n
friend °fours who had t e Liver Complaint. nod nlsa had tried
almost rimy other meat inedbut withouft elect. Alter inklus a
few NAlie4, of these Ili nt he wits entirely cured. To those

Ilu( 14whoarc Similarlyafflict lusrecommend th em le like 1 MT'aration.'kuun lug that t will cure the disease spoken o and
many others to which esti is heir to." There is a mime r_

tide made in Philudelph 3. The only place to :,et the putout,
article is%) twit streeLiPlailadclphis, of Dr. Jackson, or of his
agents iltirosighoul Ihreciintry. . eutt4.

Yi BBIBD,
On the 11th inst.. 'ty the Rev. Joseph "Donn. Mr.T114111A4: SrEVENS and Muss CATIMISE KELLI.T. bath of

this oitv -

In W.rne tp.. of t • 7th all.. by the Roy. DRow-
land. Mu. Cuaot.ss . SMITH. of Wayne. and Miss ERA
Ass Jossis. of FreneCreek. N. Y.

At lltiaeiDam. o the 31st all .by Rev. G. 11. Rice.IttMR. Aoftsft xrxn, and Miss ELI . Doan.
aerate, IvBy tlie aerate, in enabling,. on the 7th loot.. Mc.PU11.41 VANIANDES. •44 Miss MART Ass C/111150.5.

On the IClth ma, a; the Parsonage in. Werleyville. byRev: li, H. Moore. lble. DENtr.t. Ossoner., end MissELIZAORTU SMITH. br of Harborereek. 4

On the 6th inst . b. Rev. 0 %Y. Cletroland. Mr. HAR-
RIET S. 11$111PROS. of 'Fill East. .

I 1,..1) .

On the 11th inst.. #LARCIIIK. eldest daughter of S. B.
Vincent, Esq.. of thislcity in the I.3th year of her age.

On this 31st of Mich. at Chiesgo. Illinois. Meat S.
YATES. Consort of Mr.l Horace H Yatre. of that city and
oldest daughter of L. Robison. Esq ‘. ofWattaburg in this
county.

ON the 29th Inst. is this city, Mrs. Meaoarr Ray.'
poLDS, %Rae of J. W. Reynolds, aged 33 years, 4oionthb.
and 16 4.511.‘

___

. R El 11 0 V E D !

itA1r'''..0.&,LK047,4110.• ' .anus111CtorDerUtrienr .:l74 ❑nil Sel; street,:
an the PAIMS gunnery nee peel by 0. 1... Lilt, tt.

Erie, Atwts I3„ 1..41 a
..

u'i is 1.
ri nr underpimir,l has irsurraril ihe general framer of Meth-s cow. In partnership 4Ph Dr. J 1.. Sri a •sr

Erie, April 3. A. REESF.. v. P.

• ---••.4Pscrif /'robin iole,l Numerous ..Truimarleoas."

4,,,,7 , ,;,-.:,,-
DLTR ,IN & SLOAN'S r -LE,lIMPORIUM OF

Cheap Books and Stationery,

Al); 9, Brotrnts ?Nees llotel, State st.
\iv F. air now niggling.tar largest and feitassortment of Book's

• and Prawn,. r . rr i/Foll;.fit to this iniirliei; and as OW
Motto U lii iv' ...Saudi Pro a rad .lanerims Treansadomsc” near.
nreistrigt to ',ell at price. I tat defy riving-triton. Oar %aryl) em-
braces all the standard a rics of

Histoi y, atrophy. Romance.
Trreis 14Summit . l'kri/liag Adcentares. Booksjor

the Parlor and /I fsiile. Gift Booksfor all ages.
School It elaisiet.l Books. Bibles. Testaments,

l'rager, firm , and Psalm Beaks. 'anti an eisillegg vn iiety u. ,, numeroti. to iner.tion. ' Blank Book.
from the tar.i ea-tern martifirtgriegal &ay on haigl

"f , •4 )t. a sr.virtioNctry IivrARTMENT will embrace an
endless V.iriet) of Eoglisit. French and American Cap. Letter,
ConinPrgelni and Ernkaw4d Note Paper do

--'l illiil:r mu 10.
AFRY seiret assOrn tat of filar' . mot' has pm Leen re-

eeiveid at ,No. 0. Br wt.'4 New 'loud. '
April Di 1 DERUN & SLOAN.;

Mower iapar and Lesvos.
A 1.1. aite.i ,ol Leaves mid the di Iferent glia.lo.of Flott Cr Paper
El. justdistued at No 9, Brown's New Wog. r

Aiwa Iti. DUBLIN & SLOAN

. BRI7isLINETtIf.nt, -s, woisl.l re g,...---
1 le vgr..--

...04. , 31R9. 1.. 71.
.

•• 11.0.1. woidtlrespectfully inform -the La ,
c.dies of Erie att ,ll to vicinity. that she has reeelltis of CII•
ii.' ilia ‘111.1.11V Eft'talli to. on Ile. east side of State wt..Ita len louts s.trilil of the 'crry Block;where she n ill keep con-

stantly on hand Silkowl triw Intriria.of she latest .04. Al-
so. Dross t•;iv. Pt tlitottilsi Ariin . in I Flowers. Wren he rl Bor-
ders. Lace Idand'vites mot -s-other armies in the Al liner.)
line; and 0 coutitlent sh eon pre satisfaction to all wh favor
her noh a all.as respect cheapness and quality.f

Erre. Aprsl rth. 1e32. {s 3w -

.t.

The Empuies : The umpires :: .
RE; fekeirilig daily, otn It. Caldwell. (who Is now In theANees.eaviernrNees. and wilt remain there the most of thereason)

the Infers& and rte heist moil( oSPRING ri ndSPRIN
.

nd eit ,3l3dElt (Punts
ever tarredo.in Fl. whit have been pm based at astonishingly
lon pricey, co:tow:mite cry tassel) of 'alas. satins: Ittsrages,
deratte eel.riates. Lasoits , iLlelvoies. and a I kinds of press and
F ..,) flood. AN., Carpeti ng Oil Cloths, Itroggctlng. Matting.
lookitig Massie... Crocker '. Hardware, Grocer...pi, Ike .sfi.c .kc..
whirl wirl lie sold on II ready pray system , loner Than Can be
bought eliden here (has sof of :New York.

—______
___

44
_ _•

't'o tam saunco.
aSIRS. DAVIS *2 CI) would'inforin theLadies of Erie

and vicinity. that.}lsey have commenced business on the
tiinniond, I don's nest of William's ItrOker'• Office.

where all kinds of MI Ltd ,t1.1411.5r and DR will
be attended to with rare. Front a long experience in the hu.l•
nes.Slrii. D. feels eutithlept thestintl be able toconduct the 101/.
inns. In a' wanner to giteisatisfaction to all who may favor her

ith n call. J► large assortiu. iit of Fancy Goals and Millinery.
will he opened the first w Ain 'day. ii

• Cashl aid for Wheat.
iWANT lenmediaielyi. 11 the. good Merchantable Wheat that

Farmers wall 14 lug.faii winch I will pay l'Avtli en delivery
at my Msil at Wesley voile/ I also sot iest a continuaime ofsll the
old plunas of the mill a4d as many mew ones as may favor us
with a rift', pledong thativre wttl do alt an our porter to norm
their favor. April Itt 2-18. 11. 11. lIAVERsiI !CR._

CA S II P A D., FOR
mt.T !. pay cash Itar M rcbantable Wheat. Rye and Corn. de-

-1 livered at my mill at esteyville. Wheat emote I iminedi-
lately. - April II I —4,!. IL t. IIAVERSTICK._

• sib • Z. /131.21/.
Ti11,.. very !An of In at print.. may he had glint cent. at

Clark rk Nfrientbr. hio. Gingham.. De ',t00,. Pelage De
Lance. P loin,. and a Go. accortmentof 31:minting Goods, in the
porn. proportion.

The attention of the is les is invited to call, and rsntnint, our
large and riclestork of Dr bilks, come beautiful i4) les as low
art chilling. per yaofi at .to our new' style.. of Donne,. and
Ribbon* at April 101-31 Ho. I Reed Howie:

—•-

To tie111)01. I'EACHERS.
TIIF. frehool Ilireetors ertthlereck lownehip wilt nice at the

Pehool Douce Jut Ent Village. on Saturday the .44th inn .

at o'clock. P fort eirlllllllllllloll of Pellical
All thaw Intendingto teach are requected topilmid.

Irrlikl-icrtri. .1. K. CAI.,DtVF.r.t. Prey

. T hi RC II A IstTS.-
200 fue1un.1.w.."'„: 4.."!.7M,..'7..vi'i1e., 11,7nif,etr:Vr..!
per. at Oran SLIM to 82.up per reams. I.:l9eer Glebe i,1.0 Ntrers
well be eaktaosed fur Bo* at Scents per potted. Those in want
ofa smooth. strong sad siod Paper.ott p New !Witt will do well
to call ou us. • .1. S. GlOlNlateele &

Kr*. April IC WA ; 411..
irzr•Ao-AuuorGnstpmrr.

STERRETT & GRAY. -.

/
Ir(Ssirceaorra S. . latriva 4 $sec)

Tut; slibocriben ...Ake eiunarr In annouveitg to the Citizen.
• of Erie cud mdpiilli counties. that they hare arroefallod

theywwire, together. aft above wellittpowtt stand. where they
are ptepared to flartikth al! ankles In the line of 1/merriest. Pro-
visioss, Produer. loorefga cud NomeErik,, te't be.. wholesale
nodretail. Go the most Ihtiornt•le tense. They eespeetfully Wylie
the eootiroafreeofthe plat/nose of the old eostootere of the
house

J. s maniple A. B. GRAY.

GOOD NEWS FOR TilE PEOPLE!Ohm, eireseriiis and Tare Virtues ant
1u.7.•Pu011 PEOPLI:O' ROA; 6 T471: ,

TligaUti.entel is Sow smelting his Pall WI 'lllinteesitply01Gmeettes. 'Cruses stkl 14,14.05. 1'.41.• e. hteh.losing been rurehased st seslsee.l oncer eon. queen 'upon thepressure an the money tottriel. he Is ro . bled to sell st rates AntAstonish the Natives abdDefy Competition..
Ile therefore tales ples.rnre In r..11s or the attention ofa generous
eating and .teinkin: subtle to nil enumeration of n port_ of then.any gito.l thin~ he his in store I.r thew. reeling pure they havehut to PA AMIN I t/I !ALIT% -1%11 PRIUk y to he mitt.tit.4 tin t
It „.iiibe IQ their in tete.' to OM Isaic of hum. 411 s .Hoot outeststoin part of

WET AND DRY GROCERIES:
P Len. N. 4.0. a cal Cuba .11grif.I Ohl/Iva, and another Inbese,
P,ll.crizrd. eru'lled. Franiat. dßlack & Green 'reae.all kind,.

and (odee sugar".i TONICCO, 1111.0king and derv') t.g
Malamsee, aft gradates & Mad.. { ptirgand paper, all Muds:,Rue. 1

No. 7 Citron. "arch,
Mack and Yellow es.r. PoirMontestie and Poem's (llgoto.ll4olnr.

Leman. Vtp. Prunes.Unreano.. replor. L'kreea.
Noumea. Mace. Indio*. 161,gtetilhowa.GrtruudCoats.

Pepper ranee. ()lite. CaHoc a. d IlWent Oihr; Herring c0.164,
Mackerel. &Won. WhiteMO and 'front. Pane) and

Common bar Moop, twoich Ale. London Porter.
Glows.,are, Rucktisaltron nu.l Rose '

, Ware ofever) deerleiiou;

People9B MAO t he.Lcvi aa-
-For toren t '1/OWr

OF cANDIns IN THE CITY
in the tint of WISICA and Minion, ell),rner. Pale luut

Dark Brandies, Pt. Croix and Janiar a Win. Scheid:int and Pine
Apple Ctn.:kWh. Mosiongaltela 14ht>FeN ; ()Id Purl and N4de-
tta senerry. Nnlasa. Red Port. llarret and Champ:it:li
Wines; Also. brandy Peaches and eberria, toarolier with
Post every thing eh/vitt/his line. •M. 11141114141.

Erie. Pelt. 21. 1531. l4

lITIVISHION =MD 8A11114112%
500. buibeld td John el.irleir, Albion.

lOW •• IL ril.h .A. (Ward.
Itn•O •• - G. riliornill.ceri. Vairriew,!
IMO •• My St lichein.e. . Erie.

{Su .• John lk.lgeo. 11nrborerelltSW •-• B. HlElinnieg. North Eastt100 •• Norman lin..lfs, do ,
461 ••J. F. 11:1011'S COifieY.- —_ . ..... _—. . _ . • . . . .

I have the above BAIRI.EY it the above sperthr:d plaCce. hnd
have aieleeted It myself hum taunt bought by use taut tall.
expre..ly for st..td. The (Flatlyas marper.or: and I willwarhant
iientirely free f out all foul null; atmd equal to the very best
rd .0 tine and Chatuauque countieg.

I in all loan the above edidge Seed to age 'Farmers, and will tn.
a-

aea their crop.. un the m0..1 favorable term ,. With enl3l
lacunae+ and eon%euteuee.4 for storitag Barley. I 14151/111 ne.patet-
fully soiled front my nuuteron,customers and friend+, a coot tufo,tton of the very lateral patronar hitherto extended to me.

Elie. April 1. PAU. A. KING.
Administration. Notice.

LETTF.RII.O Adiiiiiti.tratam having been granted to the ph.
tteriliersoh the rotate nl I'. 1.. P. mom; 'We'd kite of I;rt uc

tna uslup..—uotiee ir iirrefiy got en IQAII eermitt, iodated to
itahi est Ile 10make uninetliate p:tytotot. mud Utase lint tar. eta 11l•
tigiito.t it wilt plriie itirciient them duly nuthrhur,ited kir octi.e-
went Z 7. WIt. 1091:111. 1 Admi+Greene. April I. 1042* JOHN Ht:vs. 3 _

DR. O. L. EL LI () T .

Illra removed to th e south side <Wyse Diamond ; Finit door e4st
of the- Sank

' I. w. April 1, I''3Y

NOWlr4rk-illtoro Zleciporium of Dry GoodOri,
.Ve. 6 Bunnell Block, Stale Street, Erie, Pa.f

The pinee for flargnin., ernusietstion denied '

T)1 F. thileicribern thankful foi the literal patronage they havereceived. would in (MIM their rontomern and the Politic. that
they have removed from Pio 2, 87,tit'n Block to thenbove rte e,
and ea ill he meet% ing during the neat week. n Ni w an I rtptere td
antortinem of FANCY &sr IPLE 11111Y-Of tUfkl, tin,tirpatted
by any e,tabitsibinent in iii ee ty. either in rabatttP, Brant). Ku-
riel3 . or i'llentmeta.ilkuttrimern M ill find the asturuncm etttttrime
in every Iteparienemi : Irina connected with a .lalre h-
went Lant, theiffacil it tee for obtaining :Yew aid Gioe.thi
arc timu.rpanted. Move who with torare at leant 13 per
inrentintpnrehatg Dry Goodmaws. wit Call and examineour 1 ry

tioo.in and Pried.
sett, and here/ be underrold." It our Motto. Renitent

the New York Suite. :60. 6 Block •-

hILRRIC'X k, DAVIS
N. R . New CCXY!* receiv ed from Auctiuu neekty,
Erie. April 3, l- 3.

_

I S l) LUT t()N.
OTICE it herelitajgcn that the firm Seigle & Ginzri 3h, awit
4tenolml try mem e:intesst. on the 17th of M :reit, The

Ilia,kt and ace:matt or thr tirm are left in thehand: ,of H. Ring-
ich at the old nt.m.l for serf...neut.

Erie. April 3. 1:45!.. 3lit
- V/1/3311 AltinITAL.

.Clnf; KII IVII. So. 7 Reef 110 tor, I. tow reeets in; l ii.JSpring Stick of Cloths,.r 'a•.unieres and thleiiVtieniea• Furnish-
ingr it, all of tereat ittmiarratiumi. of unexceptimiable id le.and llq sties. Having reaided leng enoupli In town to heroine(ninthiwith tts to and to understand tia wants. it was My
'Wady when making niy,selections an lirmadway and l'headnut st .

tobuy 11w gouda tutted to the city trade. with si hat sueeemi in)
envtouters may determine on inapeetton of my tierce stock Of
Goods which r t sk ill afford me pleasure to exhibit. tinting .... .

to Iss) who is not perfectly assured ut rigard toquality and.
Erse April 1. *:a,

CO•PARTNI;RSIIIP N 0 T I
Illl'-F. taken Ithit.:l`ll t'UtTER. Jr.. into eo-p.

Alain with tot in the it:rtieeri and Shin Chandlery
he .uvinee. will conduete liereal r ion er We name

Clark & McCarter. 1 it. 14. Cl.Alltli.'
N. 11.—All per.ons khowing tbetnselves indebted to me 4y

now or hook account. li* 11l litease In Ike tininediate lieutenant ti an
it is 1110CeVtary tohate my old boastlief. clued up. I

Erie. April I. leis. I 11. 8. CLARK.'
--

Volt *um I..Arri 6 T

AVERY vett; Card cawscas ainlSouvenerv.a ndia
very line ar Hain and Einbovved card. to pia

in theta. just reef inidate the Ladies, at the cliefp~.s. ...i......... lg.—, ...

Jars. 310. 1510—.7 ilutri.iNe. si.o.tx.l_

rot I -4 the Clreen Isle. l(la ELA /.. I; av .•IrclntnEo 4(.ler...wen; the Strili-to ..ter ri;itzo, interevtina /corky on Ireland. juvt meetly.) a ttd
Erie. Feb. 7. 1-;r1. lI,URI.IN& f.1.0 ‘N.I- -

- -

-
- -

An Extraordinary Bale:
lout eviii ix T.* Day.' Titswat sateseassig Iwo& of the OCOS4 'Spr John Franklin and the Atetie :ILegions.":

7Zr Braatifolly Illu • 1. Pews € I 2.1
(..trl). To raon rOt ..... ). •

Tbir lorttk Jo one of ihr 11/0.1 nacre...lug publication. of ol
seaom unmet 4...ll:aganme.

tt collated ca .

and to PtUttrare Yowl. that 1- of illirThOl —Rent .

Tr, lige 0,11 to. it.e.uenng.. lb.' .nab wu.l the pest 1111,1,.• e. -

glum! in rorli of the togrrageof in thy rolgone. ham -

...awl) got op by Melon.. Herby t
W

Co.—hrjraf.). (*.mere.
%V) the presentelegy-mentor the public mind on

the work ...nowt fall of w *iron Oeer,l,,e y.
A more instructive tor more entertaining hook hat 'Tarty taken

in our way Conewhertiod,
Yoe Bale %Vloofrsale & Retail, by

Prlktihr &

Mare.. 37, lard. No, b. State Pereet. Crie
PAPEIt ILANGINGS DEPOT.

/ No. 44 Court!awit Street. New York.
OPPOSITE THE MERCHANTS' hOTEL.

THE CROTON MANEFACTURIiNG COMPANY}
Or.ramaed under the Geserett Lag of it. sus.

4 Ails Earl,.

OFFERS at a 'mimic.. intro:amines tomtit purchasers. at Manilific !incr. Juana price.. for cash or app rot I it credit.
Paper Ilangiiimi of et ery tarlety ol idy le and price. Border. I

match. Fire hoard prime in,arenr variety. Transparent Winsow shades. uil painted window shade*. Wide window curt
fain papers. and window ,bade fixture:. nf the la eel sit ler and
superior all oftheir own waiufhctnrr am{ imponation
A. their chock in urge and 0 iitircly new.the) invite Merchants
Ilunk.orters. and Devicia iu the.: ramie.. to call and crawl
their rty letand pie.'ii a believer they visit the city.

Gantry hisrdianis tee 'sassier skis Igisrkfromi Oast! is tti.smarms: 10actor sa lie eyes?.Marc 27 1:‹12 11:16.
To the Honorable the Judges Quarter Sessions foe-

. Eris Coo ty.
THEPetition °Violin C. Graham. of Green township

in said comity. represents that he is well prOvided withhouse rot in and conveniences fur loittc;ng and accousmo
datton of strangers arid travelers at thp house now aceu.!
pied by him nonrated on the Waterford Plank Road inset
Green tp. H. thereon, prate the honorable Court to
grant him :Menu, for keeping • paddle inn or tavern, an
lie as in duty bourid, will eves pray, dec.

Green; %larch 31. JOHN C. GRAIL AM.
We the .vmdersigued citizeus of Green sforesatd; its

which the above mentioned inn or tare' u is...propose d tobe kept. do certify that John C. Graham. the above api
/Meant n of frond repute for honesty and telemerauee. and

well provided withrhourie room and convenience. for
the ace ,mmodation of strangers and travelers. and that
such inn or tavern is alhomars fur their *ecommodatioNl

bzigned.— Janie. Johnson. P. S. Woolley. Harry Root
Alezauder Duman. James Jackson. James lianolion;
W. W. Ward. Joseph Johnson, S A. Root, Arthur 0/
11111. Jahn Johnson. Mosel Alexander. 3148
To the Ifonsrable Judges of Quarter &Payne of Eris co.

THE petition of H. E. Burroughs. ofEtk Creek towns
ship in aforlwaid county respeCtfully represent.. therhet
is wellprov Med with beers room end convenience. for the ilodging anduccummodatien ofstrangers and traveler* at
the house he now occupies. called the.Farmers' Hotel inamid township. He therefore playa the 110nm:tide Cowl
to grant him a license for keeping a puhlm inn or taverni

Elk ('reek. March 31. H.F. BURROUGHS.
We the pubseribers citizens ofElk Creek township

','the county ofiErie, in which the above :nu or tavern is
proposed to be kept.• do certify that H. E. Burroughs;
the above applicant is ofgood repute for honesty mid tea(Jlpersocr.- and is well provided with house room and eon-.
ventences fOr the accommodation of streuzers and tea-1

' veleta. and that such inn or twerp is necessary for -theiraccommodation.
Signed.-11. Male; D. L. Cary: A. B. Canfield.

ai B. Canfield. S. A. Dariar. D Dawns. B. L. Canfield.
G. limn% J. M. Warren. W. D. O. Irian. E. O'Connor.;
0 C.-Ltandell, D. Milks, William Sherman Stepheal
Tlionspron.• .31413._ _

N-
----,----

- -

- -
----------------

' SPRING GOODS., 1EW and vide:Mid :sods jutd reeeited this day. equal to any

itilingever received in Erie hefore,nnd as to prices. they are ,
posit rely lower ilvin any yet off ered CR sole and I wiI I eatirime'
to re goods ta sneh Tares es will Induce those that witnt swirl
;mods, to troy. Caliand see, allgoods warranted as represented,
or she saucy refunded.

Pining dress v'od ofall kinds. • /Light do silk do -
Black do el.din_

ITridefrieeTea and (*late
•Tads, Moses andSprig* ,

Lace Cares
ri* Ervin Worked Collars llWhite goods. of every deecri pit ion . I-Cloves K Id, Cotton and Milk'

Nilk Lace Mitts. lung and short
Ladies walking Blues

" Slipper];
•-•

• Children'sGaiters -, 1,Shoes ofall kindi ..

illerswiloaneta
“ .. MX Mimeo

Light Bombs flliswts:lbr 1111KI IVsney Cm/shams.Vestiai. Claralos GlOreo. iiik luld.Was. i
ARpm, GaAsLinen ff'dk"ft.

fain, Apl *l. '3l JXO. S. COOK. i

Co. P f,----67Ffirt-:
T EAVE Liken Wll P. 11 %YEA. intoen-teutherolstp with me

lit the Nlerelamitile Ithellieos. The Im.itte.* will be conducted
hereafier heeler the firm ur & lia)er

Erie. March, 3, 1,31. C. M. T11111.11.8.

N. B.— All kriowsn2 i nartile.l to Ine by Nnte
Or Account. will make Yi.c it IA ;ONOr
rwe ly oryrp.orr In have my old hitotar-0 clu+c.l up A 'turd to
the a ipe ainficieut. March B. M TIIRBAI.Q.

TO THE I'VEMIO.
LI AV ING dip. afar nflmittrd as iPartner. Mr. A J. Fr
j ho has been. jrPthe pa-t eight f ears. tij the woen-ive

Mahnfleturnle and linieurtiag of Me-srs h lelrds. Good.,
st & 1.0.. Ness fork,: thebil;ille.ll‘lU ennnelts.l under the-
firm orsTollia nN b. PUI.I.ER. :it Ow n1.1,4311,1. betuft.l du,,r
entrfut Brown's NeW li.tlrl, Park Ross.Think aI for pa fasorp,
I hope yrtu %% 'dew)w the !nine parr, nee 611 the anti

/n.sur'ne sun th it all that is pu.sinle shall' Le done to "me
salisf,rtiolg I • nn e”rtatiels. t- •

Mnrch 1;1,.12,—.41.1. 11. P. tzTort-rit!i.
HATS FOR TILE MILLION.

Spring. Fashions.
conTn haV rrcrn eil a fir.% Ikmen ..! k en'.. r.l4:tionp
1.7 Jrnii,. Swine 411 1•12. Aiv., a Owl, ruppl) KOPOUtiI

Ilat. Geatletacq call and etatmlie. Feb.
Pleasetake Noti.:e.,

M E %Wivertbere having.purchaeril the entire +dock of Croce
rle.of J. Ziininerly. will coot tour tir Ire.. at 111 P oldetatyl odder the swine and urn of i & J 8 IT .11. T ER rt. They

intend not to be nodereidd In an; other ebtaldiolornent. a d will
be auto 'to a ail 011 all whoway favor thesis with a calf W ilk
the'ereateet pleatiire.
• •t new I‘ 14llie. JOON S. WALtERS.

Sept. G. 17.
VA1.13.111,E PROPERTY FOR SALE. •

stib4erthet 011,11.10 t rte. nod at a tutrunin. the provertyT u•ltere reeoles, ;thou( litre.• and a quarter toile. frosts
It eintaine from I. to acreo or in.l ha, erected thereon a
%Volpe:, Faculty. woh the neceionr) Ilachinery and tixturee: a
'Mediu haw Sh it, w ith :them eel toil n large IwoSfery
DIA lloitee, a tit of [lard. three dtrut Tenant Honer., and a
ynw,tt..pPle and peach orchard. graficd Unit. The land ~ of a
40011 ynality. all clean-eland nii, ler ;Tool I,iiee.

Epr term% or itiforii.ati'Un inq are ~1 the ~.id,..criher On 11w rein-
Ivey. or iVtn. 14. Lane, Erg ofErie,

Erie. Ern. 2'. tl. CYRUS REEF.
2eXlVir 3300E.11.

1-911.1.nl and ore if therr has notbeen a real Repurrectio9
htthr‘.oriv rof Prench an I lhl,dretl., lucre the .ntwertherWill-he h Indnt all tittiet roadt• to inquire tiller thefaith of lip,

etaeiner%. 1,11e5 .1, he holl.elf., 11141 evert
mai; ha-a (11111 to 141,0ert1 pi/full/11.1:1nd aloo to chow thew the
he,. +tut It 01 Slincellataroust.

School-Hooks and ramily Bibles'
ewtt brought to ow Ware. Alma. onhand a spleininl a.-ortment
ofIt Itooks inh.. own nilnufaetnre. n arrant...l to he of paper
01 the hei.t , isality, all ofo hid, o ill he eo:alow foreaalt ofclean
papt.r rie.!••

f
N' w. tin ha 11 IS Larren• of('tiler Vinegar. ofeieelleti t onslit)

tot i'aellanard for rags ur I '.1% h.
IR fuleue done to oM-r oil qhorinot ire.
E Purled shortlya large lot of I:hroginad Books and Annuale

it:6e. Nov. 11. 1.1.IVI:It SPAFFII )RD.

. nags ! hags I ! Rags I!!
Arr- quantity of rag, o a ntel nt the Cheap Book 'lore. NO.

5 Siale .trerl. March 0. DUMAN & Sl.ti.‘N.
A EATIIFR ettine (millnirti ix ,es ers arm'le in the line 4.10 a)i,

L 4 011 howl at prier.* !Rapt to Inci

ittareli til 1~.e.' 46. .L II rui.i.urros
Money wanted for the Cense Of .Libeity.

l'of If r,ittned tt.ltillee to free boterelf (roe' hie t'leflitors
attf:diot I s iff.: the tuoney to do it. be therelore :lA. all

thou that lino% 0wn...4%ex tottelartf to non totall and pay tlttOr
reqiif•tr%f• due. on or 10.11 I,: the Lilt of 'tpril uerior
be unite a certificate ‘4 JI It.. all c.0.., be elven for tic amount
recerifer.l.nom%larrhl.o 1-5/ r arit)i:RNecirr.

I BUFFALO ADVERTISEMENT.
SAVE YOUR MONET.

Nrsi owe I:1. nlact IslabliaAngela ri.r era, of C. 4 IiPLTIYG S
• j.lajoß till . CL01.11.!.. 1,0.,11.:.51it' JAII FANCY

Y GOO 1) .dig rtglog Torrauitnt..7 iirttrear rat ,mart •, Ttnn•arne flat
M AIN STREte.ET.

Wrriri!l.ir nl;Tn• rendt7;iKere,l
with `aflewal.d rp'endt.; ne-ortinent. ist...tirpw.ced by Piny e..tah•
11.1111111.1 in 111,. ,i.• ;..,, I:. or r heap-

I:e piet..(re.l to e4:ppl) :No t I I. It.. Hefei+ or Private
Fa ittittex vs nit .•t : tittle tn lii• at heir VOrk, prteett.

Ih itty vvtl' found new and elentit ilc.ogint in Velvet
Tiiiretr Tavectr) three pl. i.n!tain and ultier earpetro
(loot •hr Qom.. vs elthx. from 2v.21 f it '.lntott matting.
mplOltit.l Data Ink Lace I.uriaano. Corn leer,and all other lira
I• ry.Ti..,,,nenv. Linen and I triton flour. Sea
Gr:111/11 and :Straw sllttreseco. add e6. rl rtir.:e lu alit Uptedstry

G.01.. line I hate a net awl Conti:tete asoortment.
and Itas ens he mane year. expericnre n 1 the I welt:not gel Uri
llootle. I cat. oti•or Inv *Pick to teiretsa-er. w trlt not p-myto,...re
that.1 eattiod he unslerrold by any fixt-e ell/ler 111 or out of New
Yorkriiy.

Oeoe ,etfielly wiliest a eatl from all porrliatvre. My goods w ill
at all Ism .3be PAiisMte I cheror'ulty.

I la.at e in U) einplot ao experienced Carpet !Maker and l'phol.

sierra ta ho will ore has litIFWCelelull glwe entire a.dio(ol .low o toy widower*. I W. It. MIS itl r. '2O Main street.
Mhrrli I.63—tf a-tore tin .tart.

- SAVE I*()CR 1(1l)NEV. •63ZARLITS riinzonAzir
1.411; FIKSI,fY), )

f P() ICP f: 14,13 ABU () 11 ER S.
it% Prow/caw Guar 4. aa .S.Lf olvrttreet. lr YOR.

11.% I: n o toon ha ord. it I v.-.11
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y toMath theLAI ara.an . !Vf i;ena;si tt..,la the lar•adt Ilaaiwis,
11.,:wp.11.2 Tessa 41Idelooll41.(6. fas4stew,Wirle. fwilorm Alta .31illesss
G hit work Of Cleat INAuss.euitipt set eft varlet) ot thelatest and most I eanis(tat a tta.d.

Misty of OUT OW& ary 111 kelt elwafewi etyma...olr tonor or les.ftosteoitt ott:i,.te-o gla• and I, ver,,
ter tdid ittwad. fir act/ Cala,at :over rites thin .iii) etc lit titAlSeAuserieacan word.

All purrharm. w.l nod it greatly to their in tercet to rrroerve a
port ion of their money and wake airier tioniqtruin Our great variety
of r 4 cheep geerki

Ribbon% rich for 111.nnette, Sa-Ite. and Belt.. Bonnet
ddk Sating. Crams. I.n.ice, and Twirturiii. 1-ndorniderics, TA:
lare, ,Chr,mi•eity, .11;,4 . Pe/111V, II 41,11f. al. Pref. Edg.
iiini,land Inverting. Embroidered iteviere. Lace. and lien/tint-It
Irand.rie 11-indkeichwie and Embroidered
'Atli fur Tani! TAW...Acre I 1A.... CA. Bar.w4s. Mantilla.. and

Me.thien. nit! ltrueiele Late.
Engtt.h a n d Wirt e lbrend, Sin) run. t I.lr. Triton 1, nod roiton
Lanni. Kid. lanie Thread. en 4. td SOL f/l/we.... and
Mott!. Fre:101411d kefefWWI %11..-11/1dFI /411 el, French Inc,.,Euoirti. Asoetlenii, awl 161143. :-.11.114 MAI/el/111d 1.41111111111/45.
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NO 113 MAIN STREET. nuerm.o.
nOSTONI OILOOEMRT STORM.

Tl°..ubherther• hate opened at No. ITS Main-street Butt:doeiiten dtho to i40111.4CT & C...) all estensivr a-suninent of i:Chirt. and Earthen Were. ..

Alect,lolr Lantps.tor oil or /minx Girando com-
mon tintl.lileet-til.ileif tlistorti..ll%er-plated n..11 Mittonla reffee

Vtraiew. pintr l NIN7ItI.. rotko. Cake 11.1.kew.Tea 'Pave. Table Cathy auJ a completene.Purtateot ofFrench,
ehdill :I,l.ll:fru, }•n-r.

onion their Crockery Hurl 11MM direct from the wino-
l'aetiorm,, which will eildhle them to ,cll at the lowest New York
primp.

They won 14 I,3fliCid3rly invite the a heti I ion ClrMerehahl ,i, anti
all other•wt-:tin,' piirella”e, to giYe ibrm II call. nod ex:name

prtreo hefore purcha%ttig.
.Bu thlo, arch 10.-13 r. C. nßowy &

I Ire as from 3to 4 Shillings per lb.
I A now .441,1,;. anrstellem nrtieleofTen W. 3 3r. sbillings

. _Iwlf lb.. t‘ Mill el sr None aced do ,
T19..11. 1.39 —4l • ?11
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Inteeradicaml Nlarrii.e fur A prd..
fllueivrower Magazine for Mari It.
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'Mi." awl
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- -- - - -ror those allaying
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learning to read and writ.. Prene'
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for rile at the Cheap Docik Shoe, ho.

Felt. 7, !rat
CARPETS! CA

At No. iRood
N'Eare.71; 17...ree,(renh Iron 11. lua
will Anda full aneutunent of nilgnat
down toa COMMIS taloa. qt the eon
obiaillf tow. Drop in and we fur yo

1:1* NEW fiool* of all kinds so
cow*ao the alert kw baraaino.
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vV*E.: n ill pay an elfra Novi , to en.ll fur •Pr.:enty thou.an
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A FEW nr.A•lta. P.ant. Lt.t ,:t and *ram rtha.nl+ll.-41. II %Aral] p.rht,p a..sny of toinetaltb. r. that rre r ;
at cost. 'h.+. 'IL 3".2 W .
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...rer-ure That'll:o.lw ere 11W tkiildila nee faile."
Z. liannta.‘ the Dartterrdiaii Artist.

IVcit.t.iire•neetfullvlinll.rir Ile.' a.lle• and (:emir-tura
and vieift Ity 11101 he -1111 C,..11. 11:1Ar... hte r.a..n.• ,J, ~...ij

Rink, for tier rort,- , ur• ,!. • mowing l/ '• iiioo.orl hee •.lv I ,
Ilaralra01 Ille te .:111Ilf.,1 an or the Itnaatirravt ....,i, ,1,... hte
MO.( ar,o., .1 -n'.•. 11- I._ :.., 1'... 10 ;•rf :Ise • I 0 .1/%0110.1, r
lw.raon i.iv :ft u. itli a .0.11_4411 ..:, •Irdl 1 eld, e.-. ,ue 4
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lll:.PietOrr la..itnthe Pl.) (Ile eyn rtide.ofgold and callek
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air and light TI vt lk) wadi perfee.l I,iker:r.rwd will
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I&Valuable Iffo&ek-Ilirork.
Apowill. tR L.prJo nl .I.ltrn I.l.l.4estit

priving every recent iiiitirotrumnt iii medical know
ph a {data aecontitut Me.itrittes itt. olyttuni VIM T. pinch id prettied by the Eltior.ir•Trriti-e-a upon ?talon.) , rhy•tulogr. Slut-'cry Dietetics a

.ilatitav-titent (14.• Suet., deviatievi for geveral use.
Thia Work A. 11,41,1v ret-craaß,ade..l lit a'd ow best rrid an.

nlar plivsicsans, ancl-may fiat a l a t...i.ace.l price a
Erie Mae-hr{ itt•Ett.lN & Roo., rti

ADGER. Sla . p:vite.aad chi;e4 or Nu 4 Itre.l L
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Sheldon's Vl'aterproof Polish, for Bocrta
Oboes.

• rßEsil Pa:TIF rot rozei ,ed at Myrtles. No. j,
nktek. Tlit• article to attracting the in.l-1 nn iye,r..al

Dr mutt here ft itta lweeti it-se.l Wt produce
the highest reputaitaq and ateconfident of )mt. if
Aire ita fair trial. It 04T1,1.P4.4 any thiag. eater betore etre(
the* WWI& II tin et. briiham poi 121/.1 su.cept.l,lc
and liot onlyKreps out n met fait preserVes the lettil.er and
it from crack Crag. Ladies it re_re htghty fur K
Moruce.t.hoesand litibliers. aildtha to a brilliant lustre th
tieof not selling the .whilest linen. ft toecru} aPhl.e4 sue
ongefthait aim ottmiblarkina. 'Tee
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To the Inhabitants of Narhorernek, No
East,Groonfield and. a Pothers in Eris Cc..

TAKE NOTICE!!
WF. RlNDurs UT of I:tie:mil A. Jone, of II

creek have porch:pied the ctitiremtur k good. of M
Kw: and Brown :At ‘tomitca.hille to 1141. 1.11VT1,A and tint
continue flit torrcalitlle all lb brioches tNand of K and Brox n. under the 11.110 c

NI

RINDERNFCIIT & JONES!'rn addition toour prekent Stock we will receive in a few
by Railroad troin Reif York all st) le:. or Flo , Gnoth.Grac
Crockery. Clan:wn re. trcn,Slcele.Nalla,D3estiltr.c.
ete.)thiag kepi in a i:rocer) and Dry Coo 4 z, to
ant place. t hit %Id 41.. -hall Ie to tell elici per than the crtWe invite the givens rr tl-e above inntlied t
and exationenor .o.ek and pr Lee., and c .11.1 .how
an large a sii.ek et acods an ,01/P 111 Etie we can th
goo 1assortlitent of eler) thing and al price* that cannot be

Wanted in -ewltatwe rte gold.. r:0•11. Blunt. F.zzo, Po
0at5...10/1. Flour. 13eata., dried Aep'es .110 Fi-ir.tt.n., Park.

• March IV, 1^.31.
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ANOTSIZat surrLirl
(yF D ata fare, Rc.vcrws of a Bachelor. Favomi cf r

:dick,. % oyage around tho World,
to Ilictionary. Harpers I:rahathaand Kruckerl °el:Tr Maga
for Mang', Irmo Pilairce Case and more or ctiowe 1
hook+ at jJo. co'

Erie. March 10 FM. NoM rook.d.
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ti7sii;ibutfck.
Atehiinet and R u dder. No I.P trk Rowe Crir. Pa. Artlnt

tal litawintpi and Specsdrai ions made out un tcasOliabie
RLCOSRIEN )' N.

Ph.. Nov!I.
The I,earer, 11r. John S. 141:addark. j4 a prLelleaI Areh

ha. !wets !trot,oral years engaged to Ifirt t u daring yi
'one he ha• ereete.l•CVerill large nisil coal) tunt.linrs %%A. e
fully recoantuend Alr.l4liiidiluela. In all per.oni• who may-be
woln la:aiding. and believe that he will, is heretofore, prO,
SWUM any huyinea•mg:leanesti t:e tua7 make.
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NEW GOM).i! NEW COODS!!
TlllB Any we've.' by R.l Orem! mu toff of the latent ri) leo Of

Swing g..,10 , it Mir late re.lafell price..line, March, . , Ie..11. li. 11. CAMVEI.L.
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For iSiti Cure la

COUGHS, COLDS, •
HOARSENESS, LRONOHIT
WHOOPING.0011.031, CROV
ASTHMA anti Q 0 NS UMIIIITtIO
I 111 offering to the community this celebrated remedy kor

1114' 111.0111 and limo,. it is not our Wish to trite W

I es or health of the afflicted. but fratikl, to tay before 'lb•
of do,tsiquirlied, wen and PUMP of the endow

Puree..., from orhtelt th'y car Judge for theinselrea.
erre!). plcagi. crirFeive. t maße nn v‘ ILI ArsertiOtir. or ral .
silents Or Ileerneney. net well n e hobd out any have to ra
humanity nhie6 farts tvs!l notnarmor.

Maw) prmjs are liere given. :medics' an inquir)(
public Into all we ',Walsh. reefing assured they will dn.

reliaqr, and the medicine north) their Lest eau!
awl -

,

From the cn.iiiiguislied PrrVssof of Chemietr
hialerits Medics, &mit)lh College. _• .

DEAR SIR •—I delay C 4 ni.••.prmg the retvg t of ',Dorlion, mull I bud au opvurtum, eirec ,ow,. tummy. or In the families of rap
TI. u 1 lia%e noU' cloth' With 4 1.14 h 4. 111.^C of saiit.faet

oatr both ut an.}
1 have fuand It. us it, g:.eft show, a P.A....rut remcu1t15,.14114 alllti 11111.10.111:n
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Untte.wick, Me.. lel.. 5, trl7. •

From an Overseer in the Hamilton Dlilis, i
City.
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Low ett . Aug. 10. '6 ,10.
Dr. J. C. Ater•-1 hove beerwe tired or the wort cough I ever

1,4.1 inmy hie. I.y %oitr°t'lierry PettoriaV mid ne%er fail when
1 hare'opfairtutitty.Of revisor emit lie it to o.bern

\

\ • It inure. respectfully.
1 S. D. E3ll.it N.

.j.ir, .1,

Read the folio!, Mg. and .nrr if min inejletnin in ii)i,irth a
!: VTtint! p.llo'llolll beft)lll.! tier) fit 1.i.-.and the.cifee of the

niethclue,n artitimintak able ilintisict
\ I:‘l% n ii.ti rata Ibia et. 9.R.C711,11 SPAM 111,

Pr..l. I'. At r,—B ur: I :Myr been nlili-teri h ji':l lly a.ititiffillist a ret-\ /vis of t. e limp. awl :41 the ',immune. el' wiled rommintu . for
more than a 3ra I r nil.' firlii , i., ,‘lir me Itio it i ill 11 ach
tin taw, until Ito listener,' tt, it,. of your ..t'berry Vett sal."
which gate me a graMial relief. anti I hate 14VII steadily ruing
my strength 1.11 my healtit•in well nigh renfrdeil.

While using your tireilteme. I hail the aratification of.
with it my et teren.l friend. Mr. Truman, of Sommer .I.)
who had been wirmeinitil from hit parable) Maim. by a se
tack of brotichrtin,' 1 .

t hate tottiaure in certift Me throe fate. to Sou.
Awl am, ...Ir. your' ,reottertfultr.

.1. I'. 4%1,1.1191'Yr, of South Cana
i7-Thefollon I.ig W2S our cf tIo• tore, taw.. %%Inch th

'clans awl friend, thought to be itienrawe tritriarimmit•—

-
. Fitt-nil g., Pa.. Aug..'4, I

J. or. •I>er.--Sir. I wan tauten with 1terrible tough. brim
b3.11 roll. in the telzitiiiing of lan Febrietry, am, tt ..in COMA
my bed more thin two months. Cotighin2et:re...mi lfiy use
day.) Inman. glm-11,3 .tirl pair. nit et, e Itere ••n, ten allO
and nit Meath very rl.url Inif •I. I W.I. i.iprat I: Jr,
•geli dg.treee for breath. that Mit Stier hot-t 01 lint rerot entn. enfo.ta med. 'itbile in (him situation. a friend of tonic
Kr". John Keller. of the Mr lii.efiet Church) Moitztomm o 1.;
%oar Cherry ;vectorial. tt Inch I tried more to grain': him
frontany exit. ettllMI of main:wiz,relarf. , inn tr.r.l eir. ,-.1 in
me rocoutimie tin on. and I ere). loun-I my health much in
r.l. Now lit three nmitiMt. I an, st ela and strung, god call ;,

me my Cute ooh to sour great nre.fie inc.
Wstfi the deepen( gratitude' 3.ohre. &t.

• /A lace GonEiti
Prtperel by J. C. ..1'.4..r. T. orlerbl Chemeq I,,,erft. AI,
Flohl nr En. by J. 11. !boom & 1'.4,111 Nonh I:af.t, by

Town & Co.; in 11trari1 sty J.. 1 Wititei bt.tl by Mr,i.leint
row here. s ' • 414"
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A FINE lot. Aloe, Globes. Chimneys, lust rrerird.•ol
/1. sale Own at tiItICKT()

Erie. tort. 4. INS!. ;

TV >Maud Nut, 111au I Ilaptrac 01111. y
Enr.N,m. I. t Alt:11:It 11111 .TII


